Caboolture Regional Art Gallery

The Caboolture Regional Art Gallery is a state-of-the-art venue boasting four exhibition spaces which deliver quality art and cultural relevance to patrons.

Featuring an exciting range of exhibitions, public programs and workshops, the Caboolture Regional Art Gallery is a dynamic cultural venue offering something for everyone.

(07) 5433 3710
Caboolture.Gallery@moretonbay.qld.gov.au

Caboolture Library

With its open and welcoming design, Caboolture Library boasts cutting edge technology throughout, information-rich collections and spaces to meet, study and relax. The Library also has an extensive and inclusive program of events including children’s and teen programs, information sessions and technology training.

(07) 5433 2000
Caboolture.Library@moretonbay.qld.gov.au

The Main Regional Gallery: hosts major local and touring exhibitions

The Long Gallery: showcases traditional and contemporary drawings, paintings and photography

The Focus Gallery: a dynamic space for multimedia art

The Hub Gallery: showcases the work of local artists

There are many exciting features to explore:
- Interactive children's spaces
- Youth Zone featuring gaming consoles
- Local and Family History room
- Computer training room
- Indigenous Welcoming Place
- Meeting rooms
- Public PCs with printing and scanning available
The Caboolture Hub is the ideal choice for professional, worry-free conferencing and executive meetings.

The purpose built Conference Room is a versatile area for up to 120 delegates at table seating or 200 delegates in row seating.

The Conference Room also boasts:
- Affordable rates for half or full day hire
- Discounted rates for not for profit organisations
- 4 x interlinked projectors and screens
- Fully integrated audio visual equipment
- Lectern and microphone, roving microphone
- Complimentary high speed wifi
- Multiple breakout areas available
- A variety of catering solutions
- Free all day parking
- Walking distance from public transport
- Complete event management support

Open Monday to Friday 8AM to 5PM | PH (07) 5433 3700